
TIlE CONVENTION.
NOMINATIONS MAIDII YESTERDAY FOR

PAROCHIAL OFFICES AND THE

LEGISLATURE.

The Democrat ic-Conservativ Convention re-

ass- mbled yesterday at 12::ut o'clock, rresident

Byrne in the thair and all the delegates Dretent.
Immediately altear the announcement by the

chair that the convention was ready for busi-
ness, a motion to take a recess for half an hour

was made.
Mr. Clarke. of the third ward. moved as

an amendment that the recess be for three

hours. The amendment was accepted, and was

put before the conveontion and voted down

amidst considerable confusion and cries of

"they are beaten," "the combination is broken."

ote,
The chair entertalnnd a motion to proceed

with nominations, and Immediately the name

of M. J. t Shelhan was placed before the con-

vention as Recorder of the First and Fourth

Districts.
Mr. Clarke moved to adjournt for an hour.

and stated that he desired the adjourn-
ment beause the committee on address was

unable at the time to report.
The chair decided the motion out of order, as

the one to proceed with nominations was, in his

opinion, before the convention, and he ordered

a caH of the roll.
The first ward was called and voted "solid for

Bheehan." Mr. Devereaux. chairman, when the

vote of the second ward delegation was called

for. asked for information. He wanted to know

whether the convention was voting for the re-

corder of the upper districts, or on the motion to

proceed with nominations.
The chair decided that there were no noml-

nations before the convention.
Tile first ward immediately changed its vote

to ten, "to go Into nominations." and Mr. Dove-

reaux polled the vote of his delegation in the

same way.
Before the third ward was called the motion

was withdrawn, and a motion to adjourn until

a o'clock was made and carried unanimously.
At 1:30 o'clock the convention was again called

to order, and after the opening preliminaries
the committee on address submitted the follow-

AnRlArus.
jng

To the People of Now Orleans:
In accordance with a timo-honored custom,

we, the representatives of the Democratic-
Conservative voters of the parish of Orleans,
in convention assembled, doom It fit and proper
to make to you an enunciation of our princi-
ples and a doeclaration of our intentions.

Elected by the Democratic-Conservanive party
and charged with the im p.rtaut duty of select-
ing candidates for places of high trust and
honor, we point with vieasure and pride to the
names and records of those whom we have
nominated for your eulffrages.

Chosen from the body of the people, of all
conditions and ranks in life. they are honest.
respectable and well-known citizens, whose
only aim and desire is to servo honestly and
truly their fellow-citizens of this city and par-
ish. with whom they have been identified since
manhood, and whose every interoet they share

t and will weli subserve.
The ticket is nomrnated in the interest

f no man, corporation or cliqun. It is
lodedged, like the Democratic-Conservatlve
rty, which it so well represents, to reform.

enomy anti good government, and doservos,
uo the char .cter ot the men upon It, the sup-

portqf all those nitize nswho tdUeire to prose-
cute anr carry forward in o'r cr'c yr.i1 ,prrish
and Stat• that work of reform which has been
inaugurated ever since the accession of our
Darty to power.

We turn with pride to the record of our State
government within the two y ars past, anld con
fldently ask our fellow-citizens, property-
owners, taxoayers and vorkingmen to remain
faithful to their all, glance to the party whtih
placed it in power, andl to refuse their support
to the mongrel organization, which, under the
high-sounding name of "National." is rallving
to ts support anti bringing again to the front
all the elements of spollation, outrage and
"-aud by which, up to a period just passed, we
•,•aIt bern mtisgoverne(d for so many years.

We say to our fellow-cithizens of the itizens'
Conservative Astoelation that ur . i.. and
objects, and our every interest. are the saadih as
those which they iproclihtii in their add rss. We
urge thorough rtelotli aittl ufi•cation tby a. ceo-

4omicaln cotonscientlous and enligiltened admin-
istration of publttio affalrs, conductetd with a

Elgid performance of duty and personal ac-
Countlbility by the servants of the peoDle.

We advocto ai vluoous effort to economize
and to enhance Ithe rtsources of the city; till
eStoa.ltin 01 o our commnlercial prosperity and

and the lightening of the butrdens thereon, the

equalization of tssetsments : a ktnmertllt cibdol
system, with equtl advanttlges to white and
colored; hit tlr improvementl• and too abate-
iment of wharflugoe tllatac ait the earliest prase-
ticable pDort ' the s•h ppr, ssion of all mounoo-
li e, ttnd esoeti ly lthe abolition of the present
contract sys.nm, wtliclh in itself is but ta mnonuo-
oly directed ani inst the lsborer. Theroform we
confidently claim that our eandilates a. s fit
reopresentatives of thosoe ims and objiets, and
are entitled to the support of all those who
sym pathize threwlith.

We ask i full. heart y and enthusicstic support
from the voters of our parish for our eminent
and energetic' candilate for Htate Treasurer.

jor E, A. Burke, in order that we mtty send
him from his hbo mewith ntn: jority worthy of
the gallant Democracy of New Orleans, and
thus do our full share in gaining another vic-
tory in our tltate.

Proud of our ttolitictal past, and confident for
the future, we Invile the voters of the parish of
Orlean, one anld ll to to parttidtate with us in
theapproilchtlng victory, til• fruits of whlich will
prove a bietslug to oulr people for long years to
come.

The address was unanimously indorsed.and

a vote of thanks returiled to the committoo.

The presence of John 8. Tully, Esq.. was an-

nouncod. and he wias invited to a soat on the

platform.
Nominations o, rITO

ItliE:OhRI)ERl

for the First and Fourth Districts were declared

in order. The mnme of Mr. M. J. hoeehan was

elaced be fore the convention, and was unani-
mously acc('ept'd an int•rittrs(.

For the hecond id 'lrd Dist ricts,the names
of Judge E. A. Millenberger and G. Gaps were

plnaeod in noninaition. 'T'ho roll was called,and
the ballot resulted es follows: Miltenbuoger 3s.
and Gnes 14. nod Judge Mlltenberger was do-
clared the choice of the convention for the po-
sitlon. CORONERS

were declared next in order, and for the upper
districts the following niames were placed be-
fore the convention:

Dr. J. 0. Beard, Dr. C. A. Chastant and Messrs
l-oger Murt hy and J. F. Markey.

The first billot resulted as follows:
Beard 31. Chastant 2, Murphy 11 and Markey

22.
After the announcement of the vote, the

friends of Mr. Murvhy and Dr. Cha,'tant with-
drew their names in favor of Mr. Markoey.

This left but two calltldates in thei feld.
Another ballot wais ,onn into. and resulted as

follows: Markety 52. Board 2:, and Mr. Markey
was declared by the chair the choice of the con-
ventior'.

Nominations for Coroner for
TIE LOWER DISTaIII(W

were declared in order and the names of H.
Rance, J. G. (irayer and W. B. Lynch wore
placed in nomination.

The rebultt f the first ballot was as follows:
Rance 25. Lynch is., Grtayer 1t., blank 1.

Mr. Grayer withdrew in favor of Dr. I~ance.
A second ballot was ordered. It was gone

into and 25 to 25 was what the chair announced.
The vote by wards was as follows: Itauce.

fifth ward sixth ward 77 sixth wart 7. seventh ward r.

Lynch, fourth ward 7. fifth ward 1, eighth ward
7, Rinth ward 10.
*From this time, for two hours, motions and

counter motiotns, all looking to an adjourn-
mert or a rcess,. were mtaie. many of which
were entertained by the chair and defeated by
the convention.

Thirty-four ballots were taken, and in the
last the one vote of the filth ward was changed,
and the d!olegattion voted solidLy tor Itance.

IBefore the annotncehiont of the vote. the
fourth wantd delegation. through their chair-
man, requested that they'be re orded in favor
of Hance.

The chair announced the result as: Lynch 25,
Rance 27.

Mr. Adams, of the fourth ward. moved to re-
consider, and aft .r some dlscussion the motion
wits tabled.

Mr. Adams then moved to make the nomina-
tion of Pr. Iance unanimous, and the motion
Drevatled.

The following resolutions. introduced by
Mr. Gee. W. Young, of the eleventh ward,
were adopted:

Jt if r•o•tlled., That the P irish Committei of
the Democratu-tConservative party of the par-
ish of Orleans be empowered to levy an assess-

ment u on eachu candidate nominated by the
Id-lsh iominating Convention of the Parish

of Orleanm'•. hich assessment shall be paid
within fi' a AaysL

Ie it ,I.rrfs'r resolnri. That the said Parish
Commi.

t t
eebe authorised and empowered to re-

niove any candidate who shall fall to pay such
" HsF rment within the time limited by this reso-
lutirjn~

l it d.fearlhrn. resr,rhed. That with regard to any
no.minee whose nomination shall be ratiflrd by
t'na convention, the right of removal shall not
re exercised by the Parish Committee for any
other reason than that set forth in the preced-
ing section hereof.

The following, introduced by Mr. Clark, of
ther third ward, was also adopted:

e, it resrrolid, That this convention does now
indorse and ratify the nominations for paroch al
and city officers made by the delegates thereto,
and pledge them our sincere, corditd and undi
vided support at the coming election.

On motion the convention took a recess until
s:3o p. in.. and at the appointed time

wEAtSSEMaft 0.

and, after the opening prelnminaries and some
rdlicussion. the convention authorited the fifth
and eighth wards to present their ward nomi-
nations to the Parish Committee.

The other ward and district nominations
were called for and read as follows:

(ENATOIts.
First Senatorial District. Eighth and Ninth

Wards, kit. Bornard and I'laquomines-Will
Steven.

Second Senatorial District Fourth, Fifth.
81xth and Seventh Wards-O. Doe Bouchel.

Third Senatorial District. Third Ward--R. II.
Benners.

Fourth Senatorial District. Second and Fifh-
teenth Wards-D. F. Rennerr.

Fifth Senatorial District, First and Tenth
Wards-Gus. A. Breaux.

Sixth HSenatorial District, Elevonth. Twelfth,.
Thirteenth. Fourteenth, Sixteenth and Seven-
toenth Wards-Wmin. . Merkel and J. N. Iard-
Ing.

IREI'EIWrENTATI VES.
First Ward-Martin Gordon.
Second Ward--J. L. Gubernator and Thomas

Hasam, Jr.
Third Ward-J. D. Hill, Michael J. Hart and

F. McElroy.
Fourth Ward-Richard Weightman.
Fifth Ward-L. Arnauld.
Sixth Ward-W. A. Blenvenu.
Seventh Ward-Frank Muruoez and Loon

Holzhbalb.
Eighth Ward-No nomination.
Ninth Ward-W. E. Fitzgerald, Geo. A. Stick

man.
Tenth Ward-M. . Radon, Thos. D. Williams.
Eleventh Wardl-Geo.W. Young. Joe. I. Tay:

lor.
Twelfth Ward-S. F. Parmoleo.
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards--E. L.

Bower.
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Wards-Kenner

Scratch ley.
Fifteenth Ward-Wm. McGeeo.

JUUHTI(Ets OF TEE PEACE.

First justice, W. J.. McCall; constable, John
Burley.

Second justice. Wynne Rogers: constable,
it. Barnes.

Third jiustie. Theodulo Buisson; constable
Steven Kennair.

Fourth justice, John Caine; constable. W. H.
Brooks.

Fifth justice, Wm. Sarrazin; constable. Robt.
Thomas.

Sixth justice, P. Kenny; constable, Jos. Kreo-
gor.

Seventh justice, John Baehr: covnsable. F.
Gels.

Eighth justice. Judge A. J. Roman; constable,
Philip Michl.

After a yote of thanks to thd officers the con-
vention adjourned sinrr die.

Register I Registewr Register I

THE NATIONAiL CONVENTION.

At 11:15 o'olock the National convention wis
called to order by Proesident James Boggs. 108
deler'rtes being present.

After the reading of the minutes Mr. Wilson,
of the first ward, offered a resolution that
when the conference committee makes its re-
port the ticket recommende(l by such commit-
toe b, passed upon name by name.

The resolution was cart led.
On motion the delegates took their seats by

delegations.
On motion the chair appointed the following

committee to report the order of nominations:
Thomas Murphy. Fourth District; J. C. But-
ler. Fifth District; M. P. Oreagh, First District;
Octave Rock, Third District; L. Sulie, Second
District: J, Jordan, eoventh District. J. N. Ha-
gins, Sixth PDetitlot,

A r-,soittlno was adopted that all candidates
to the convention be required to give their writ-
ton pledges to support the nominees of the
convention.

The convention then took a recess to allow
the committe, jlust a)pointedJ time to report.

The convention was again called to order at
I1:45,

The conference committee reported that they
had a conferncen with the Bepublican commit-
,te. and agreed upon thte ollowing ticket:
Mlayor-- tbeort S. Howard.
Administrator of Finance-Glendy Burke.
Administrator of Accounts--B. W. Holbard.
Administrator of Assessmoents-Joan A. Wat-

kins.
Administrator of Conrmnero6-George D. Hite.
Administrator of Waterworks--J. B. Gaudei.
Administrator of Improvements-E. L. St.

Ceran.
Administrator of Police-Wm. C. Harrison.
Civil Sherr ifT-Thomas Aukew.
Criminal Sheriff-H. V. Oulllotto.
Coroner Upper District'--J. (I. Roche.
Coroner Lowrer District--Hnry Brezou.
Rlecordeir Utlrper Dlistrict-W. I,. Evans.
Rroorder Lrower )District-Eugene Star's.
Il-fore making Senatorial nominations an-

other conferreuc to be hal with the Republican
committee.

Ti.rr committee on rules madr a report favor-
ing the repor; as made by the conference conm-
mnittoo.

A rrsolutlion was offered that all nominees of
ther convrnt ion submit to any changes the Leg
isltturer might mrake in thrir of0lr:rr. The rso-
lutton wai adoopt'd but afterwards reconsidered
and laid on the table.

On motitn all but dolegates were ordered to
leave thie ball.

NOMINATIONS
were then gone into.

Mr. Vance. of the fourth ward. nominated R.
8. Howard for Mayor. No opvowition, and Mr.
Howard was nominated by acclamation.

Max Kenlun. H. . Dudley Coleman and Glen-
dy Burke wore placed in nomination for Ad-
ministrator of Finance. Burke received 128.
Coleman 12 and Kennison 3.

Holbard was nominated by acclamation for
Administrator of Account,.

For Assessments. John A. Watkins and A. G.
DoLisle were placed in nomination. Watkins
received s)o to D1'Lisle's 54.

On motion Mr. Watkins' nomination was
made unanimous.

For Commerce, Goo. D. Hite was nominated
by acclamation.

For Administrator of Police. Win. C. Harri-
son. Paul Bonseigneur and F. O. Minor were
placed in nomination. The names of Minor
and Bonseigneur were withdrawn, and Wm. C.
Harrison was nominated unanimously.

For Waterworks and Public Buildings J. B.
Gaudet was nominated by acclamation.

For Administrator of Improvements John
Kaiser, E. L. ht. Ceran. L. C. Amy. H. Dudley
C:leman. t. D. Staff rd and F. O. Minor were
placed in nomination. St. Ceran received 76.
Kaiser 35. Arny 10, Coleman 1, Stafford 10. St.
Ceran witas nominated.

Thos. Askew was nominated by acclamation
for civil sheriff.

At this stage of the proceedings there was a
considerable disturbance on the floor, and the
convention adjourned until to-day.

Registration oflice open in each ward.

Nurses and attendants in sick rooms, who
have not had the fever, use Omaha Rhubarb
Wine as a preventive. For sale by I. L. Lyons
druggist.

TIlE PARISH COMMITTEE.

The Democratic-Conservative Parish Com-
mittee met last evening at the headquarters, on
Customhouse street, and adjourned after the
calling of the roll.

A Candidate for Glory.
A negro woman named Mary Flood at 12:30

o'clock yesterd ty attemptted to commit suicide
by jutimping into the river at the head of Conti
street. 8he was rescued by Officer Woodsworth
and a colored man named Chas. Williams and
brought to the Harbor Station, where she was
locked up. She stared that her lover had 1e-
sorted her, and she wanted to die.

The Princess iturbide. daughter of the ex-
Emperor of Mexico. while in Philadelphia, oe-
cupied apartments at the Colonade Hotel. and
paid high com t piments to its excellent manage-
ment and quiet comtfort.

New registration. New registration.

Nurses and attendants in sick rooms, who
have not had the fever, use Omaha Rhubarb
Wine -s a preventive. For sale by I. L. Lyons,

druggtls

STHE FEVEl RECORD.
COURSE OF THE FEVER.

The following table shows the rise, culmina-

tion and decline of the epidemics of 18sa, 1867
and 1878. The tablo will be better understood
by observing that the thirtieth day of the fever
in 1i53 was the thirty-first day of July; in 1867
the thirtieth (lay was the thirty-first of August
while in the present year the thirtieth day was
the sixteenth of August.

The eoltdomic of 183s began more than two
weeks earlier than the prevailing one, and
that of 1807 more than two weeks lator.
By referenc)e to the table it will boe seeon that
the poidomic cutlmlinlted on the fifty-third day
of its prevalence, which was the twenty-second
of August. On that day there were 2154 deaths
from yellow fever. In 1867 the eppidemic culmi-
nated on the fifty-lfth day of its prevalence,
which was the twenty-fourth of September. On
that day there were 82 deaths. The present epi-
demic culminated on the fifty-seventh day of its
prevalenc. which was the eleventh day of Sp-
tember. On that day there were 99 deaths.

1878. 1807. s185s.
First 3o days ...... 210 211 (1st l31 d'sf1,431
31stday............ 29 22

2311 233
32d day ............. 27 17 117

260 250 1.548
33d day............. 47 30 12

318 280 1,649
34th day.......... 42 25 129

355 305 1.798
35th day ............ 41 28 151

390 333 1,949
3,th day............ 40 44 141

436 377 2.,!0
37th day............ 58 30 208

494 407 2.298
38th day...... . 40 4:1 1(19

534 450 2.467
39th day............ 42 49 204

575 499 2.671
4oth day............ 33 51 172

609 550 2.84:1
41st day............ 44 42 191

1153 92 3.034
42d day ............. 41) 07 211

702 659 3,23:
43d day ........... 57 61 182

759 720 3.4201
44th day......... 49 43 192

808 763 3,612
45th day ........... 9 41 200;

807 804 3.818
45th day........... 48 53 187

915 857 4,005
47th day......... 88 50 174

1,003 907 4,179
48th day............ 88 68 198

1,091 975 4,377
49th day............ a3 40 197

1.174 1,021 4,574
50th day............ 72 55 219

1.246 1,076 4,793
61st day............ 85 60 195

1,332 1,142 4,998
52d day ............. 61 64 245

1.893 1,206 6.233
53d day............ 77 69 254

1,470 1,275 6.487
54th day............ 81 77 2:34

1,551 1.352 5.721
55th day..............87 82 199

1.638 1,434 6,920
5oth day......... so ca 119

1.718 1.502 6.119
57th day............ 9o 57 164

1.808 1.1559 6.23
58th day ............ 57 77 159

1,165 1,036 6.442
59th day........... 58 67 142

1,923 1.703 6,581
o0th la.....V 69 01 128

1,982 1.764 6,712
01at day........... 69 64 125

2.011 1.828 6,0i7
62d day............ 7:1 63 110

2,114 1.891 .947
Oad day............ 02 54 103

2.70 1.945 7,050
64th day ............. a 110

2.214 2,(01 7,150
65th day .... ....... G 765 9

2.299 2.076 7 .26
6oth day ............ 59 95

2.338 2,135 7,351
G7th day............ ;2 60 72

2,430 2,196 7.423
06th day............ 4(o 8 70

2.470 2,253 7,493
69th day............ 44 54 3

2,514 2,0:3 7,546
70th day........... 58 2

2,572 2,367 7,5081
71st day ........... 34; ,50 47

2,008 2,123 7.6t5
724 day............ 44 49

2,662 2,472 7,701
73d day ............ 51 4 4

2,703 2,518 7,757
74th day............ 32

2.758 2.50 7.734
75th day.......-... 52 :34

2, 810 2.573 7.822
70th day ............ : 35

2.815 2.622 7.K57
77th day --...... 54 2 :13

2,89 2.6507 7.804
78th day ............ 5; 31 32

2,955 2,681 7,922
79th day............ 51 34 26

3.006 2.715 7,948

80th day............ 54 35 0

30961 2.750 7,978

81st day ............ G2 35 23

3,112 2,785 8,001
82d day ............ 9 31 35

3.171 2.815 8,036
83d day............ 41 13 17

3,212 2,829 8,053
84th day............ 43 18 20

3,261 2,847 8.073
85th day ............ 42 19 16

3,303 2.866 8,089
86th day............ 48 17 12

3.331 2,883 8,101
87th day .......... 49 12 16

3,400 2,895 *8,117
88th day............ 40 10

3,440 2,905
89th day............... 0 10

3,430 2,921
90th day............ 29 11

3,519 2,932
91st day ............ o0 9

3 519 2,941
92d day ........... 26 3

3,575 2,944
93d day ............ 24 9

,3,59 2,953
94th day .... 3.............. 3

2,956
95th day ..................... 2

f2,958
*No further official notice was taken of tle

fever in 1853.
tNo further notice in 1867.

THE STEAMBOATMEN'S RELIEF ASSO-
CIATION.

Only one new case was reported yesterday, F,

R. I•idenour. Wan. hipnell was still very low,
also Jas. Perkins. Brown Lee Carpenter. child
of Alf. Ralnes, and daughter of E. R. Furguson
were reported as very sick.

YESTERDAY' ROLL,.

OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTl.,
New Orleans, October 17, 1878.

Offiial statement of cases of yellow fever re-
ported in New Orleans:
Deaths from 12 m. yesterday to 12 m. to-day 24
Now cases ....................... ........ 128
Total cases ................................... 12.03
Total deaths.................................. 3,59

Sixty-eight of the oases are new.
SAMUEL CHOOPPIN. M. D., President.

B. F. TAYLOR. M. D.. BSecretary.
DEATHS.

Oscar Guonault, France. o 5 years, 5: Colum-
bus.

A. Benecke. Illinois, 34 years. Hotel Dinu.
loev. Lesko Triest. Germany. 34 years. 121

First.
Frank E. Wilkinson, Massachusetts, 3 years,.

Constance and Milan.
Gerhard Tatse, city, 4 years, s2r( Magazine.
Miss Blanche Marigny. city, 18 years. 8t.

Claude. near t•:olanade.
F. A. Vanderhuder, Wostophalia. 55 years. 170

Fourth.
Sarah .J. Clark, England. 11 years, Toledano

and Annunciation.
Gustave itoth, city, 1 year, Magazine and

Milan.
Ldla M. S. de la Penas, city, 4 years, 45 Con-

gress.
Anna Garsl, Sicily. 17 years, corner Good-

children and Enghlen.
B. C. Kauffman. Germany, 45 years,281 Ursu-

lines.
Raoul Fonvergue. city. 3 years 223 Derblgny.
John Weavor, city. 4 years, corner First and

Olalborno.
Wm. E. Kern. city, 3 years, Grand Route St.

John.
Robert A. Lyons. city, 3 years. 307 Fulton.
John T. Chapman, Louisiana, 28 years, Car-

rollton.
Regina Lochort. 1 year, corner Constance and

First.
Michael Lochert, 24 years, corner Constance

and First.
Aaron Senvinski,elty.3 years Jewish Orphan's

Ilomo, corner Jackson and Chippewa.
8NEW CASES AT CHIAITY HIOSPITAL.

Peter Kenner, machinist. Ireland: Toledano
and Tchoupitoulas; 49 years; from Liverpool;
thirty years in city: single; sick flve days.

Charles Carlin, laborer. France; Solomon and
Canal: 22 years; from Marseilles; four years in
city; single; sick one (lay.

)IDEATII5.
Peter Kenner 49 years.
William Fleming, 41 years.
Henry Smith, 41 lears.
John Flanagan, ci years.

THE HOWARDS.

The following dispatches were received yes-
toerday at the rooms of the Howard Associn-
tion:

PIEAIIINOTON, Miss.. October 17. 1875.
F. R. Southmayd, Secretary Howard Associa-

tion:
Five new cases last twenty-four hours: no

de(ath. One case reported live milhs above, at
Napoleon. JO IN POI'I'EVENT.

President Relief Committee.
PA8S CRIIISTIAN, Miss.. October 17. 1878.

Gen. F. N. Ogden. Vice President Howard Asso-
ciation :

Since my last report there have been twenty-
fivye now cases and two deaths. I am quite busy.

BEIiTHELOF. .M. D.
OsRYA. Miss.. October 17. 1878.

F. It. Southmayd, Secretary Howard Associa-
tion:

Thirteen new cases and three deaths for the
lastthirty-six hours. Mrs. HelfTer, Mrs. C. B.
Hanmilton and the telegraph operator are doing
well. I'resident Seely is convalescing. All the
committee are dawn but two.

C. B. HAMIbTON, Ex. Committee.
BYRAM. Miss.. October 17. 1878.

F. R. Southmayd. Secretary Howard Associa-
tion:

One new case aLd no death since last report.
All are doing well. C. GALVANT.

-DUCK HILL, Miss., October 17. 1878.
F. It. Soutnmayd, Secretary Howard Assocla-

tton:
No now anars; no death; heavy rain last

night; co ithis morninrg.
WALTEit BAILEY, Jr.. M. D.

Dnr Gaove, Miss.. October 17, 1878.
President Howard Association:

At Dry Grove no now eases and no deaths.
Material quite exhausted.

', QUIGANO, M. D.
Vcxrncsuno, Miss., October 17. 1878.

F. R. So-uthmayd. Secretary Howard Assocla-
tion :

Lleult. 1imnors, of the national relief boat
John M. Charmb rr, died of yellow feverl
at half-tpast 2 o'clock this morning. Funeral at
National Umr-'tory at 4 p m. Weather very
c ol this mnorning. J. W. IIUNNAKill.
ANoor,A, La., vil Bayou Sara, October 17, 1878.

F. It. S•uthmayd. Secretary Howard Associa-
tion:

Abut thirty cases of yellow fever between
here and T'lnicr. Four deaths since Monday-
one white and throee colorted.

(o . S'ToUMPF, M. D.
Trmuorusx. October 17. 1878.

F. Ri. Southmayd, Secretary Howard Associa-
tion :

Fourtoon new cases and one death.
J. I). MOORE.

AY STr. Lours, Miss.. October 17, 1875.

F. R. Southmayd. Becretary Howard Associa-
I ion:

Rix new cases and no deaths in the last twen-
ty-four hours. J. W. PUTMAN.

President Howard Association.
D1r. L. B. Creavy. of Motbile, who has beon on

dtuty hore, was setr. last evening to Goonlrich
Landing with eight nurses, by steamboat I'ar-
goud. Hor.r.v SBPRINos. October 17, 1878.

F. N. Ogden, Vice President Howard Assocla-
inon:

From official report we have twenty-nine new
pases and nine deaths-two-thir:ls negroes-
this week. Could the r, fugoes be kept out of
town there would be an end of the fever; flock-
ing in ias they do. they are either taken down
and sent to the hospital or return to spread dis-
.ease and panic in neighborhoods hitherto un-

tainted. Most of the sickness is in the suburbs.
After a heavy rain last night we have had a cool
day. With a north wind, there is every reason-
able prospect of frost. tonight.

CHARLES MACMIURDO.
MoCOMB CITY, October 17, 1878.

F. R. Southmayd. Secretary Howard Associa-
tion:

I am not pleased with the situation. Rain last
night and cold northerly winds all day. Have
caused three cases to grow worse and they may
die. Seven cases of fever revorted to-day.
Among the negroes they have seven also, five
of whom have be-n sick for several days. No
deaths in past twenty-four hours.

GOURRIER. M. D.

CITY HALL.

Contributions.
Mr. Winm. T. Hall, Treasurer of the Relief

Committee of Revere, Mass., sends $150. to be di-
vided between the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation and the Peabody Subsistence Asso-
cia ion.

Mayor John McConnigale. of Lancaster. Penn..
on behalf of the town of Litix, sends $4.5 0. be-
ing one-half of the contribution of that town to
the sufferers by yellow fever. The other half
goes to Memphis.

BREVITIER.

Up to a o'clock last evening there were fifteen
deaths from yellow fever.

The Citizens' Association hell a meeting last
night at No. 50 Camp street, but no report of
their proceedings could be published, as their
session was secret,

The son of Gov. Nicholls, at a late hour la-t
night, was. unhappily, not improving. Drs.
Choppin. Bruns and Brickell had seen him.
and expressed slight hopes of his recovery.
May H•eaven bring life to the son and comfort
to the afflicted father.

A letter from Edgard Postoffice. St. John the
Baptist, to Mr. Joseph Hughes, announces the
spread of the fever there and the death of Mr.
Dumez., the editor of the lfreschase'ebe. The
.M,-sct,asteeb is one of the oldest papers in the
Srate and was ably e;ited. We hope Mr. Dumez
will find a worthy susce-sor. and we tender our
sincere condolences to his family.

As an instance showing the activity of the
operators and messengers of the American
District Telegraph Company. it is stated that
the officers and members of the Crescent City
Battallion assembled at their armory within an
hour after a call had been sent over the wires
fr them, and rhis too was after dark. The Dis-
trict Te egraph has become an adjunct to every
department of business.

When the call was made for the companies to
assemble in pursuant to general order, Capt.

Lord, of the Behan Zouaves. started for the
convention, in session at Odd Follows' Hall.
and. calling for his boys to prepare for active
duty, came very near breaking the qurum:
after consultation with Capt. Lord and the
president of the convention he was induced to
lot the boys remain, and quiet reigned supreme.
Bully for Lord Ie s m

TENSASl PARISH.

Quiet Restored and Ihe Militia Relieved
Until Further Orders.

All the young bloods of Now Orleans. who
were not convalescent from yellow fever or
whose minds are easily taken up by excite-
ment, were astir yesterday early in the morn-
lng about the call upon the militia to assemble
in force, in order to suppress riot and enforce
law and order in Tenses parish.

As was publshed in yesterday's DEMOCIAT
all the militia of the city was ordered to be In
readiness, and the fleeot-footed, or rather swift-
paddled steamer Frank I'argoud was to bring
them to the scene of action. Young hearts beat
hastily in anticipation of promised excitement,
and youthl who had never witnessed a fight or
a loray. and who. as we used to say, "spoiled
for a flight" could be scarcely repressed in their
ardent desire to go forth and perform deeds of
valor that would, as it were, encircle them with
a halo of glory in the eyes of the maidens they
admire. It was an unusual sight in these ex-
clusive days of politics and epidemic to see men
uniflormed and equplped passing through our
streets, their regalia showing bright under the
rays of an autumnal sun. Alas. "vanity of
vanities, and overything is vanity!" The orders
did not come, the riot was suppresqed. Law,
Order and Peace were restored in Tonsas
parish without the aid of our glaring militia.

The troops were kept under marching orders
until 3 o'clock p. m. yesterday, when they were
dismissed, upon order of Col. John Glynn Jr.,
to report at head uarters at a given signal from
the fire alarm bells. tnat is, twenty consecutive
ta's.

We scarcely beloeve now that the alarm will
ever be given, or that our militia will have any
chance of showing up against an emergency.
as our special dlspatch. published in the tele-
graphic columns, shows that quiet is restored
in Tensan parish.

lHis Excellency Gov. Nicholls received last.
night a telegram from Mr. Farrar, district
a'torney of Tensas, which is in substance as
follows, in answer to his dispatch inquiring
whether further aid was necessary to restore
quiet in the parish.

The district attorney tolegraphs that there
are at the seat of the disturbance from five to
six hundred men, well armed, mostly militia
from Tensas and the adjoilning varishes, and
his orinion is that they are fully enabled to
keep order and enforce the law. He advises tie
Governor at the same time. that if at any mo-
ment he should not think the present force suf-
flcient he will immediatly tely tegorah for aid.

This ends the riot and blasts the hopes of the
ardent young soldiers who were anxious to take
a trip up the river.

Register before the offices are crowded.

Nurses and attendants In sick rooms, who
have not had the fever, use Omaha Rhubarb
Wine as a preventive. For sale by I. L. Lyons
druggist.

CITY ECHOES.

John Brown, for assaulting and beating his
mother, was run into the Sixth Station.

E. Lambert. for the larceny of some wearing
appar. 1. was housed in the Third Station.

Tue'sday night Mr. John Hahn's residence in
Gretna was destroyed by fire.

At 10 o'clock Wednesday night Ed McEnerney
and James Arkin on were thrown from a buggy
on Jackson street and slightly injured.

At , o'clock Wednesday evening a man named
Pa'rclk Dempeny fell from the sclff,lding at
the St. Charles Hotel and received internal in-
juries.

Wednesday evening a carboy of vitriol ex-
'lodeod at the corne, of Louisiana Avenue and

rchouvitoulas street. Fortunately no one was
tnjured.

A child named Adolphe Jaquet was kicked In
the head Wedlne•day evening, at the corner of
Blenville and Claiborne streets, and danger-
ously injured.

lie Craved Death.
At 5 o'clock yesterday morning a man named

John Wells braced himself up againt a post at
the corner of St. Peter and Chartres streets,
and then attt'maptthd suicide b)y swallowing tencents' worth of lug Ir of tlead. He wIs taken to
Mr. Lade's drug store, where a tartar emetic
was admlinlst red, after withlh he was remroved
to the Charity Hospital. Last accounts he was
out of dnttger.

--- - • Odlb .. . .

COM. GARRIMON'4 WEVDDING.

The Venerable Millionaire Married to a
Young Lady of Nt. Louls.

IN. Y. World ]
Corn. Cornelius K. Garrison was married

last Thursday by the Rev. )r. It. R. Booth, of
the P'resha terian Church at the corner •f I ni-
versity Place and Tenth street, to Miss Leti tia
Willet Itandell, eldest daughter of Mr. John
M. Rltandell, a retired merchant of St. Louis.
The wedding was very private, and the core-
mony was performed in the apartments of
the bride's father, at the Windsor IHo,tel.
There was no display of any kind at the wed-
ding, and immediately afterwards the Cornm-
mn•iore and Mrs. Garrison went to the C(om-
n odore's house at Tflirty-sixth street and Park

Avenue, a bridal toor being dispensed with.
Com. Garrison and Mr. Randell have been in-
tirnate friends for many years, and
the Commodore knew his bride when
she was a -. child. She is now a
young lady of about twenty-five. Corn.
Garrison is over sixty years of age, is tall,
and has long, white hair. It is estimated
that he is worth over five million dollars, a
large part of which is in the Atlantic and
I'acilie, the Kansas Pacilic andr the Metropoli-
tan Elevated railroads, time Municipal Gas
Light Company and different line's of steam-
ships. Hlis lirst wife died a few years a go,
anr( was noted for her deeds of charity. lie
has two children-Williamr It. Garrison, pres-
ident of the Metropolitan Elevated Railroad,
and Mrs. Van AuKcen, of Filth Avenue. It is
probable that the son anrid daugher will re-
ceive nearly all of their father's fortune, and
it is said that about $300,000 was settled upon
Mrs. Garrison as her marriage portion.

During the season when Com. Garrison was
at Saratoga it was noticed that he was very
atte:ntive to Miss Randell. It was rumored
that they were to be married, but the wedding
notice which appeared last Friday was the
first intirrmation any persons, excepting the
nearest friends of the bride and groom, had
of the wedding.

Corn. Garrison began his business life as
captain of a Mississippi steamboat. In 1850
he went to California with quite a fortune,
and investing largely in commercial ventures,
soon became prominent among business men
there. Six months after he arrived in San
Frandisco he was elected mayor of that city,
and introduced many needed reforms in the
municipal government. When he went out of
office he divided his entire salary in equal
shares between the Catholic and Protestant
asylums in the city. IHe came to this city
before the war, and, with Corn. Vanderbilt,
bought a majority of the steamship line from
New York to San Francisco. He afterwards
sold his shares to Corn. Vanderbilt for several
million dollars. During the war he fitted out
at his own expense the Butler Ship Island ex-
pedition.

No delays at registration offices.

Nurses and attendants in sick rooms, who
h've not had the fever, use Omana Rhubarb
Wine as a preventive. For sale by L L, Lyons
druggist.

IMPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE.

Murray & Lanman's
CE LEBRATED

S• FLORIDA

rWATER.

; he rieist, most
;lasting, yet most deli-
'aate of all perfumes for
nse o,, the HANDKER-

iCHIEF, at the TOILET
";•G f and in the BATH, de-

lightful and healthful in the sick room, relieves
weakness, fatigue, prostration, nervousness
and headache. Look out for counterfeits; al-
ways ask for the Florida Water prepared by the
sole proprietors, Messrs. Lanman & Kemp,
New York.
For Sale by Perfumers, Druggists and

Fancy Goods Dealers.
au28 eod em

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
OFFICa OF CIVIL SHEIFF. PARIIH OF OnEANs, .

New Orleans, October 5, 1878.1Y AND UNDER AUTHORITY OF A PROG-
Slamatlon issued by his Excellency, Francis

T. Nicholls, Governor of the 8tate of Louisiana,
dated on the fourth day of September. 1878. di-,
rocting an election to be held on TUESDAY,
the flfth day of November. 1878, from 7 o'clock
in the forenoon until 6 o'clock in the afternoon
for the purpose of electing certain officers, and
for taking the vote of the qualified electors of
this State on the proposed amendments to the
constitution of this State, stbmitted to them by'
the General Assembly of the State at its last
sessions.

Nutice is hereby given that an election WILL
BIE HELD, In conformity wi'li act No. 5r of the
extra session of 1877, on TUEtSuAY, the fifth
day of Novomber, 1878, from 7 o'clock in the
forenoon until 6 o'clock in the afternoon
throughout the parish of Orleans, for the pur-
pose of electing the following named officers.
and for the purpose of taking the vote of the
iqualiflod electors of the parish of Orleans on.
the proposed amendments to the constitution of
this State herein below specified:

First Representative District. First Ward-
One Representative.

Second Representative District, Second Ward
-Two Representatlves.

Third Representative District. Third Ward'-
Three Representatives; the representation of
which having been increared agrecably to a
census of said ward taken according to the
provisions of act No. 23 of the extra session
of 1878.

Fourth Representative District, Fourth Ward
-One Representative.

Fifth Representative District, Fifth Ward-
two Representatives.

Sixth Representative District. Sixth Ward-
One Representativo.

Seventh Representativo District. Seventh
Ward-Two Representatives.

Eighth Representative District, Eighth Ward
-One Representative.

Ninth Representative District, Ninth Ward-
Two Representatives.

Tenth Representative District, Tenth Ward-
Two Representatives.
Eleventh Representative District, Eleventh

Ward-Two Representatives.
Twelfth IRepresentative District, Twelfth

Ward-One Represontative.
Thirteenth otepresentative District. Thir-

teenth and Fourteenth Wards-One Represen-
tative.

Fourteenth RepresentativeDOistrict, Sixteenth
and Seventoeenth Wards-One Representative.

Fifteenth Representative District. Fifteenth
Ward-One Representative.

One Senator to represent the First Senatorial
District, composed of the Eighth and Ninth
Wards of the city of Mew Orleans and the par-
ishes of St. Bernard and Plaunemines.

One Senator to represent the Second Senato-
rial District, composed of the Fourth FifthiSixth and Soventh Wards of the city of New Or-
leans.

One Senator to represent the Third Senato-
rial District, composed of the Third Ward of
the city of Now Orleans.

One Senator to represent the Fourth Senato-
rial District, composed of the Second and Fif-
teenth Wards of the city of New Orleans.

One Senatr to represent the Fifth Senatorial
District, composed of the First and Tenth
Wards of the city of New Orleans.

Two Senators to represent the Sixth Senato-
rial District, composed of t he Eleventh. Twelfth.
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Sixt',enth and Seven-
toonth Wards of the city of New Orleans.

One Representative from the First Oongres-
sional District of this State. composed of the
parishes of Plaueomlines, S:. Bernard and that
portion of the parl-h of Orleans lying on the
lghbt bhank ot the Mississippi river, and that

ortion of the lelt bank of the Mississippi river
blow Julia street and the New cnal. compris-
ing the Third. Fourth, Fifth, Sixth. Seventh.
Eighth, Ninth and Fifteenth Wards of the city
of Now Orleans.

One Representative from tha Second Congres-
sional District of this tate,. comprising that
portion of the parish of 0 loans lying above
Julia street and the Now canal, comprising the
First, Second. Teonth Eeventh, Twelfth, Thir-
teenth. Fourteenth. Sixteenth an1 Seventeenth
Wards of the city of New Oldeans and the par-
Ishos of J'fferson. St. Charles, St. John the
Baptist a' 1d St. James.

One State Treasurer.
One Civil sheriff.
One Criminal Sheriff.
One Coroner for the left bank of the Missis-

soppl river below the middle of Canal street.
One Coron-r for the left bank of Mississippi

river above the middle of Canal street, and also
in that part of th,, parish of Orleans known as
Orleans right bank.

One Justio and one Constable in the district
between Felicity goad rand Julia street, known
as the "First Justice of the I',aco" four the par-
ish of Oi teans.

One Jtustice and one Constable in the district
between Julia and Canal streets, known as the
Second Justi e of the Peace for the parish of
Orleans.

One Jus ice and one Constable in the district
between Canal and EspianlAo streets, known
as the Thiri Justice of the Peace for the parish
of Orleans.

One Justice and one Constable in the district
known as the Third Distr let of the city of New
Orleans, known as the Fourhb Justice of the
Peace for toe parish of Orleans,

One Ju4tio and one Constrable in that part of
the pari- h of Orleans which lies on the right
h ink of the MtIs;ssiopp river. known as the
Filth Justice of tile Pace for the parish of Or-
Joans.
On, Justice and one Constable for the Fourth
ilstriecr of the city of New Orleans. known as

the Sixth Justice of the Peace for the parish of
Oi leans.

One Justice and one Constable for the Sixth
Dist, let of the city of New Orleans, known as
the Seventh Justice of the Peace for the parish
of Orb-ens.

One Justice and one Constable for the Seventh
District of the city of New Orl-ans. known as
the fi'ghth Justice of the Peace for the parish
of Orleans.

A nd whereas, it is also provided by law that,
at the same time, there shall be elected one Re-
corder for the First Recorders' Court of the
,'ity of New Orlans., corn posie of the First and
Fourth Districts of said city, and one Recorder
bor the S-cond ftecorlders' Coulrt of said city of
Now Orleans, cormposed of the Second. Third
and Fifth Districts of sail city, to be elected by
the pqualifel elctors of their respective dis-
tricts for the term of two years.
O) Mayor.
On Adlminlstrator of Finanee.
One Adminstrator of P'w lie Accounts.
One Administrator of Commeree.
One Administrator of Improvements.
One Administrator ot Assessments.
One Admin'strator of I'"lice.
One Administrator of Waterworks and Pub-

lie Buildings.
Proposed Amendments to the Constitua

tion.

UNDER ACT NO. 73. REGULAR SESSION OF
1878.

First Proposed Amendment-"For State Capi-
tal at laton Rouge," or "For State Capital at
New Ozleans."

UNDER ACT NO. 74. REGULAR SESSION OF
1878.

Second Proposed Amendment-"For amend.
mont," or "Against amendment."

Third Proposed Amendiment-"For amend-
meat." or "Against amendment."

Fourth Proposed Amendment-"For amend-
ment or "Against amendment."

Fifth Prop',,sd Amendment-"For amend-
ment," or "Against amendment."

Sixth Proposed Amendment-"For amend-
mont." or "Against amendment."

Sev"nth Pr.,oposed Amendment-"For amond-
m"nt," or "Against amendment."

Eigth Proposed Amendment--"For amend-
men'," or "Against amendment."

Ninth Proposed Amendment-"For amend-
ment," or "Against amendment."

Tenth Proposed Amendment--'For amend-
ment" or "AgaiuQt amendment."

Eleventh Proposed Amendment-"For amend-
mont" or "Against amendment."

Twelfth Proposed Amendment-"For amend-
ment" or "Against amendment."

Thirteenth Proposed Amendment--"For
amendment" or "Against amendment."

Fourteenth Proposed Amendment--" For
amendment" or "Against amendment."

Fifteenth Proposed Amendment -" For
amendment" or "Against amendment."

Sixteenth Proposed Amendment -- " For
amendment" or "Against amendment."

Seventeenth Proposed Amendment-" For
amendment" or "Against amendment."

Eighteenth Proposed Amendment--" For
amendment" or "Against amendment."

Nineteenth Proposed Amendment-" Fo:
amendment" er "Against amendment."

Twentieth Proposed Amendment--" For
amendment" or "Against amendment."

UNDER ACT NO. 12, EXTRA SESSION OF 1878.
Twenty-first Proposed Amendment-" For

amendment" or "Against amendment."
THOMAS H. HANDY,

Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans,
o005 td

DR. W. G. AUSTIN,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

Corner of Jackson and Magazine street,
(Upper City Hotel.)

Office hours. 7 to 9 a. m.. and 5 to 7 D. m.
DOWN-TOWN OFFICE.

No. 124 Canal street,
Office hours, from 12 to 2 D. m.
Can be summoned by American District tele.

graph at any hour. j12 totff


